
Every other Thursday
12:15 or 3:40pm, or on-demand

Book now: go.smarttech.com/smart-cpd

Join SMART’s Professional Development Lead and former
teacher, Mark Hartwright for a 20-minute session, every 2

weeks to learn how to get more out of your classroom tech.

New SMART Board? This is for you!

Get set up and learn a few tips that will help make learning even more engaging.

- This session is aimed at beginners.    

Get started with your new SMART Board: 20th April 

Lumio: Engage Learning on all devices: 4th May  
Lumio works on all devices and is an amazing way to transform your lessons into active and

collaborative learning experiences. 

- This session is aimed at beginners.

SMART Notebook Version 22 is free for all! Learn how to create and deliver dynamic lessons on

your SMART interactive display. Also, discover some additional features in Notebook Plus. 

- This session is aimed at beginner to intermediate level.

Free software for your desktop, SMART Notebook 22:  18th May

Summer Term 1: April - May

https://go.smarttech.com/smart-cpd


Professional Learning

Expert-Led Professional Learning

Underpinning any implementation is the training and professional development that
goes with it. SMART offers a full range of experienced support to meet the needs of all
staff at all stages of their development.

https://go.smarttech.com/prof
essional-learning

https://legacy.smarttech.com/
en/training-and-instructional-

resources/educators

go.smarttech.com/smart-cpd Link

To addition to our complimentary CPD, SMART offers bespoke Expert-Led packages. This professional service
begins with a consultation to assess your requirements, and from there, your implementation plan is created.
Your personalised plan is then put into place, with designated times allowing for reflection. All sessions are
available onsite or remotely. 

Individual CPD packages might include: 
"What are the possibilities with SMART?"; "How can SMART increase the outcomes in my subject/curriculum
area"; train the trainer courses; drop-in sessions; learning walks; technical support; etc. These sessions can be
delivered to any size group and include relevant follow-up via additional webinars/emails.

Email the Professional
Development Team 

Learn more
Email: MarkHartwright@smarttech.com

Book a CPD session: go.smarttech.com/smart-cpd
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